Northampton cont.

1. 'le Millhollom' by. 346.

2. 'Thorpmille' in 346.

3. 'Tranedalewelle,' a spring in. 340.

4. west bridge of. 346.

Northampton, archdeaconry, collectors of a tenth in 241.

Northampton, county of, commissioners of oyer and terminer in. 397, 340.

commissioners to raise a loan in. 62, 431.

escheator in. 95, 101, 138, 186, 189, 399, 394, 435. See also Heton John.

forests, parks and free bays of the king in. 192.

honour of Pewerell fee in. 1.

bailiffs of. See Parke, John; Seymour, William.

issues of. 362, 364.

justices of the peace in 156, 162, 258, 475.

king's castles, manors and lodges in. 286.

lands of William Butteveley in. 236.


rent of Chokes fee in. 394.

rents in, of Richard Woodville knight. 463.

sheriff of, 150, 204, 259, 300.

, commissioner to raise a loan. 62, 431.

temporalities in, of the abbey of Bury St. Edmunds. 435.

, of the abbey of St. James by Northampton. 394.

, of Luffield priory. 189.

, of Merton priory. 138.

, of Rocester abbey. 160.

, of St. Mary Pré, Leicester. 101.

ulnage on cloth for sale in. 349.

Northampton, earl of. See Stafford.

Northburton. See Burton, Cherry.

Northallerton. See Carlton, North.

North Cave. See Cave, North.

North-Church. Norchirehe [co. Hertford], parish church, 143.

North Cove. See Cove, North.

North Gosford. See Gosforth, North.

North Luffenham. See Luffenham, North.

North Molton. See Molton, North.

North Moreton. See Moreton, North.

North Mundham. See Mundham, North.

North Pederton, North Petherton. See Petherton, North.

North Walsham. See Walsham, North.

Northallerton, Northalverton, co. York, 429.

Northam, co. Devon, 47, 107, 289, 385.


abbey of St. James by. 95, 275.

abbot and convent of. 95, 275.

abbot. See Wathford, John; Yunn, William.

exemption from corrodies. 275.

prior and convent of. 374.

temporalities of. 394.

priory of St. Andrew at. 340.

prior and convent of. 244, 346.

prior of. See Henry.

bailiffs of. 33, 136, 221.

burgesses of. 140.

castle. 394.

charter dated at. 298.

conduit at. 340.

coroners in. 258.

escheator in. 394.

fee farm of. 136, 146, 163, 221, 275, 347.

issues of. 33.

mayor of. 394.

messuages in. 95.

temporalities in, of the abbey of St. James by Northampton. 394.